[Surgical treatment for spontaneous hemopneumothorax complicated by delayed re-bleeding: a case report].
A 34-year-old man was admitted to the hospital due to spontaneous hemopneumothorax. A chest tube drainage was performed, and hemorrhagic plueral effusion of 1,600 ml was drained. Because of this, the patient was transferred to the emergency center of our hospital. Following a blood transfusion, we continued to treat conservatively for nine days, because no more bleeding was recognized. On day ten, the patient suddenly started bleeding again, thus, an emergency operation was performed. At the operation under a thoracoscope, a bleeding point was ligated with surgical clip, however, it was difficult to remove blood clots that were attached with the lung surface, it was impossible to continue the thoracoscopic surgery. If re-bleeding occurs after the acute phase, problems may arise from conservative treatment. So, early surgical treatment should be considered.